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Will Close Next Tuesday!
wux xvuu iag Clearance sale

TILL THEN YOU CAN FIND

TPililii

10.

The Steel
Range on the
market at

$34.20
An
Sewing Machine
guaranteed ten
years at

$20.00
Heating Stoves

at Cost

Good Velour
Couches at

$7.00

Rugs at

$14.75.
Etc., Etc.

There is a reason why we can make
these prices. Let us demonstrate
it to you.

I Portland - St. Johns - Vancouver $

TRY IT THESE COLD DAYS

Place household electric fan on the door
near a steam or hot water radiator.

Point the fan in the direction of the radiator
straight at it. - .

Notice the difference in the temperature of
the room in a few minutes.

The fan makes the radiator warm , more. "air
without the consumption of additional fuel;

Try the experiment suggested and see ' if - it
doesn't help you save on coal bills.

Portland Railway Light and Power Company

Electric Building

COAL! WOOD
Welsh Anthracite
Rock Springs
Mendota
Hanaford

Over 1500 tons sold by this
month of December, 19 TRY

EDLEFSEN FUEL
IOT WHST DUKMNGTON STRHRT

Guaranteed.

best

improved

9x12 Tapestry

your

Mill and
Cord wood
Long or
Short

Company during the
SOA1E.

COMPANY
PHONIJ COI.UMMA 315

J LUMBER! Slabwood :

t Rough. Prompt Dry, 4
Dressed. Deliveries. Green.

t ' Finish. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

J H. HENDERSON 122JerseySt.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.
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A. B. HRMSirOCK CHO. II. HHMSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full H" of Rob... CaiktM, .to., k.pt In uteek
LADY ASSISTANT

IrvUwy5,0 UNIVERSITY PARK, ORJCOK,

4

Local News.
Voter, now is the time to register

tor tlie primary election. Book
arc open at the city hall.

o

C. J. Miller, a former well known
or. jonns ousincss man, but now
located at Clackamas, was a visitor
to this city this week.' ,

A. T. Bolden returned to St
Johns from Marshfield this week.
He says the report that he had iriv- -

cn bt. Johns the go-b- y is a sad pud
melancholy mistake.

The Mothers' meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. D. Tall
man on the corner of Charleston
and Hayes streets next Monday
aitcruoou at 2:30.

0

Mr. and Mrs. George Guimont
wish to express their deen sense of
gratitude to the friends who so
kindly assisted them during the
illness and death of their little one.

Airs. Iiinma Nehlitr. sunreme
vice president of the Fraternal
Brotherhood, will meet with the or
der at their regular meeting Friday
night. A large attendance is dc
sired.

A cocial entertainment will be
given 1y the Order of Owls in the
M. W. of A. hall Wednesday even
ing, February 8th. Invitations
will'bc extended to the friends of
the Order.

The street cars now run over the
new bridge below Dawson street,
which docs away with the danger
ous curve. It is said that several
minutes in time arc gained by the
new order of things.

Mr. nud Mr. Gcortre Guimont
buried "their little l)abc Tuesday
in the Gatton Cemetery. The little
one was born about Christmas time

ml the bereaved parents have the

to it.

it

of five

Dollar White-Hous- e Books

money

The voters of St. Johns again en
joy the exquisite pleasure of
tering. The books are open at the
city nan,

--o -
The first Primary election ever

held in St. Johns for nominating
officials will be held Monday,

February 27th.

Stella Campling attended
the Multnomah Assembly dance in
the Masonic Temple, Portland, last
Friday night.

Rev. C. P. Gates of the United
Evangelical church, a to
Dallas this 'week, where he
an address before the Y. M. C. A.
and student body of Dallas college.

o

O. P. treated his fellow
members of the St. Johns Realty
Board to - an excellent dinner at the
St. Johns last Friday at 2 p.
in. The occasion was immensely
enjoyed by the pattlcipants.

The clam chowder supper civeu
by the ladies oi the Congregational
church in the manse Wednesday
was well attended the repast
was enough to tickle the palate of
the most pronounced epicure.

The Star & Gravel Co. has
macadamized the roadway on
Richmond the

Bradford street. Because
nave much use tor the, same, they
iuvc done this at their own expense.

i

William Collins has leased the
room recently occupied by the St.

011ns rrcsstug and Dyeing
on South Jersey, has had n
partition run the full length of the

and conduct at this
a first cigar and confectionery

0 -

Carl Alberts died at his home at
512 lylcr Sunday morning
at 8 o clock. He was ngrd 83

and leaves a wife and six
children. Burial took place at the
Calvary cemetery, Portland,

sympathy of the entire community, tit 9 a. m.

NO DUMP!!
We were approached last week bv

one of Portland's largest drug corpor-
ations, withja proposition to sell out. to
them and manage the store for them
as their St. Johns Branch. We flatly
refused consider

Why do they seek a foothold in St.
Johns? It's a fact that all large retail
drug concerns the cities have their. .1 1 i 1 1regular ciumpme: Grounds in the sub
urbs or small towns around. What the
city folks refuse to buy will not
iave is sent to these dumps. They see
n St. Johns a dandy dumping; Ground.

Will they get here? Not if we can
helDit. but 11 thev ever do tret here we
will certainly make it interesting for
them. The best is none too good for
St.Johns and that's what you are going
0 get the best always we here to

stay.
Here they are with profits taken off:

1. 00 Wine of Cardtti. .. .. 72c i.oq Nyals Vegetable Prescrin 66c
50c Kemps Balso'a 37c 25c Glycerine Suppositories. ... 17c
50c Nyals Rheumatic ;3ic 1.00 Nyals Celery Nevine .... 66c
1. 00 Wricsol 07c 75c Cod Oil . 54c
25c Swoops Preventics. ....... 18c sqc Bosankos Pile Cure. ...... 33c
1. 00 Watkins Liniment. . ..... .71c 50c Nyals Hair Tonic 200
350 Nyals Winter Cough Syr ..16c 35c Rocky Mountain Tea 27c
50c Garfield Tea .37c i.oo Kgyptian Tea 69c
1. 00 Renewer 73c 50c Nyals Liuiment. .20c
500 Nyals Fig Syrup 3 25c Doaus Regulets ..'., 18c
25c Phosphate ., , 16c 1,00 Menthol Cough Syrup. . . .68c
i.oojvuae ure 09c 1,00 Foleys Kidney cure ,, . ...74c
50c Dewltts K & B Pill 34c i.oo'Radways Ready Relief . . 70c

If you never as yet received a brush holder, please men- -

on wheu you're in next.
A Little Soft Soap and Other Kinds

When you want a five cent of soap, always look around for our
basket cent assorted soaps.

Wolcott

and

between
nud

and

will

25c ajuox cut to 18c 30c a box soap cut to 21c
40c a box soap cut to 29c.

ioc Skat, Flash, Lava, Grandpa's Tar any, 7c
ioc Hand Sapolio, Bon any, 7c

EXTRA SPECIAL
ioc Vaseline, 6c ioc Roll Toilet paper, 4 for 25c
25c Ayers Pills, 14c 50c Borden's Malted Milk, 30c

25c Hill's Cascara Qtiiuiue, r4c

Cook

Miss

made trip

hotel

Sand

street river
they

works

room, stand
class

store.

street

years
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Pure

Halls Hair

Soda

have tooth

cake

soap

Ami

Dollar Fouutain Pens'
Dollar Eye Glasses

Dollar Watches
Dollar Alartn Cloqks

Dollar Safety Razors
Columbia Phonograph Agency, Post Cards, and Magazines.

We issue American Express Money Orders a new way to send
by mail.
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St. Johns Pharmacy
Home Phone Station
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KIDNEYS NEED CARE

The kidneys should receive enrcful nnd constant attention they
nrc working constantly and dcninnd It night nnd dny they nrc fil-

tering the blood, preventing nil nccunnilntloit of poisonous waste
nmttcr, Assist tho Kldn.ys In their work, strengthen thctn and
enable thctn to perform tliclr duty without weakening.

rntlurc to do this wltl result iu deposits of poisonous waste urn-tcrl- nt

the circulation becomes clogged nud the system Is slowly
poisoned.

Nyal's Stone Root Compound
strengthens the kidneys, eternises the blood of nit Innutrition, opens
up the clrculntlou nnd prevents the dltcnse from becoming chronic.

Wo ticrsonnlly recommend this preparation. 1'lfty Cents nnd
One Dollar the bottle.

Whatever n good drug store ought to liavc-th- at

other drug stores don't keep you find here,
nnd you'll get what you want.

Specials

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOA1E OF THE FAAIOUS NYALS and A. D. REMEDIES.

AMERICAN DMU1Y Stilt 0B0
Kil.muto Corn I Co.. Mtktri

IiVHUYWHURIi l'RKK

most se-

lect

with
since our

St. class

For dressmaking and plain
call at 723 Willamette Boule

up.
0

Lost brown fur, Sunday
afternoon on Jersey
er please at this office.

DKMVKK

For Sale Cheap Remington
No. 6, Good as new.Terms

if wauted. Inquire at this

All regular ser-
vices will be held next Sunday.
The is Corner of

and Richmond
W. Nelson, Pastor.

For sale Modern house,
60 assorted

trees 5 old, and
chicken yard. For call
at 238 Tyler street, St Johns. i2-3t- p

0

For fashionable dressmaking and
tailoring, call I.unn, 108

Charles-
ton, day and
housework wauted by at same
address. 14P

o

If you want to buy, sell or
see Wolcott,

(The St. Johns Office,
401 Office,
442 Washington Street, Phoue
Marshall 1556,

nud ninny things
Come to us first

1 I I I 1 1

A few this Week
ajc Week's Ilrenk Up n Cold 15c
35c Compound Cntlmrtlc Pills toe
50c Ilnllnrd Syrup 33c

" " "35 151'

50c Hell's Cough Syrup 33c
50c llordcn'ii Mulled Milk 33c

' " " 80c
1,00 Petroleum l'.iiuilslon Roc

t.oo Slioops Ueslorntlve. , . , 67c

S.
WH

SAYS SO.'
COI.l M11IA

American Beauty Corsets
Arc not the They nrc moderate-

ly for their value. $1 to $5.00

We enn fit you perfectly of the .style ns

nrc designed for every requirement.

hnve just received n shipment Lnst-for-cv- cr Hosiery for

Lndics, Misses, Roys
Hnving linen heels. nud toes, ench pnir is gttnrnutucd

for one month darning. Try n pair
these nnd you will he satisfied

Fink's Detroit Special Overalls
Union Mndc

hnve a assortment
Agency for Ladies' Journnl Patterns

"CURRIN

l'HONH

GST

priced

figure,

without

HI
COUCH & COMPANY

Pioneer Merchants
Opposite City Hall Phone Columbia 137

Fresh and Select Groceries

It is (ho constant aim of this store to ever keep only the freshest nnd
groceries

No Stale Goods arc Kept in Stock
. nrc well pleased the generous patronago accorded this establishment

the same come into and it is evidence to us that the peo-

ple of Johns and vicinity appreciate n thoroughly first grocery store.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAQE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
Successor to J. F. Hendricks

111 West Burlington Street

vard,

Dark
street. Wild

leave

type
writer

office.

Congregational

public invited.
Ivauhoe streets. G.

lot 104x226, fruit
years good stable

particulars,

upon Mrs.
North Fessenden, corner

Also work general
party

rent,
exchange property

Rent Man.)
South Jersey, Portland
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SPECIAL!!
For few days only

No. 1 Universal Food Chop-- 8

pers, regular $1.25

Special, 87c

St Johns Hard
ware Co.

OOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOOOO


